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Summary 
The studies in this thcsls evaluate the practical value of ultrasonic Duplex scnnrrlylg 
cotnbined with spectral analysis in the detection of ~slracrani~al carotid ax tery 
disease. The method is based on the combination of rcal-tmme R-mode itntig~ng 
and a 5 MHz pulsed Dr~ppler device. 'Tlre B-miode irmlges are used :IS ;t gzj~de lor 
placemenla of the s~~rrrple volu~ne of the pul5ed Doppler in ilEie centerstlearn of the 
vessel csl interest. 'l'he basic pn~nciple of the ~iielE~c>d is tlre est i~~i~rt~lon of dianlctcr 
retJuctions of the inleriaal carolrd artery wirkr velclcity wavefor~n paralncterc 
obta~ned from the p~llsed Doppker device, suhjeczeci rcl Fast Fourier 7'rnn\fc>rrtu 
spectral analysis. 
111 four studies the issue of the accwracy of the ultrasonic metl-nod, as crrmparcd la 
n~lrlkiplanar contrast artericagraphy, werc presented. Thc fils1 szilrdy evslu~ated llic 
value of vclocity wavefor~ii nfonriaticln caf the cornrnon caroli~ij artery ioi prcdrclnng 
ci~sease un the internal carotid artery. In the second atucly Zhc accuracy of Dtzplcx 
scanning was cvaluatcd in 246 carorid bifurcatitrns The tlairtl study conccr ried IErc 
evalual~on of veloci(y waveSorrn changes due 20 an Increase ol total blood f l o ~  ilr 
norrnal sub~ecis as a means to unmask lesser degrecs o t  slenoscs. Thc foil~rt I1 s~ucly 
concerned the evalua[ion af a parameter For accurate delccricfn ol severe cartrlicl 
artery disease. 
Given a certain accuracy thc ultrasonic device was used in lour clir~ici~l oricnlorccl 
stud~es. 'T'l~e first two studies carlccrncd the iniluericc of D L I ~ I C X  scanrlirlg on llve 
rra~~nagrnent of referring physiciaois nn patlents with symptomatic anct 
;rsy~nptornatic extracrani;ll carotid artery disease. T l ~ c  third stucly evalilratcd lhc 
incidence of carotid artery disease in patients who were candidates tor coronary 
bypass fiwgery, the fourth study concerned thc issue of rccurreoit slenoses after 
carot~d surgery. 
Chapter 1. ?'Iris clioptcr prov~dcs tlic render- with it short rcvnczv c1T tlrc ;t~lutomy 
 rid pathology crf the extracr;lrrral caron~cl artery cy"lenii\. C_'I~liic;lul considcra~~vor~s rr l  
carolncl artcry diseasc are doscwsuecl. 
Chapter 2. Contrast arteriography is tradiliomally clmrr5idercd the surcclrirrgs 
amelhod of carotid artery d~scasc. fh-ne use ol thus tnva\nvc proceclmrc bcltlr irs 
screenings devicc and gold stantlard for non1nva5i\<e nacthod5 IS describccl. 'I h e  
warrabolnty in reading aricriogran~s. cspec~ally with 1 7 0  or minimal discase prcscrrl. 
and the consequcnccs of ahis vari;rbility lor nonrnvallive methods arc mcnticlncd 
'Ibe secor~cl part oi'lhls chapter is, a revuew of t h e  rroni~nwa~~rve screening., 
techniques available lor detectiaig cxlracranial carotid artcry ciil;e;rsc. Ha\icly they 
ciln lac divldeci in indlreci and direct noninvasjvc tcsts The method rrsccl nn t lu i4  
thesis is a dircct ultrasonic test. obtaining tnformation from lhcl carotid li,~rurci~lorr~r 
Chapter 3. 111 this chapter same basic princ~ples erf fluzd clyma~nocu are introdwcccl. 
Changes in the velocity profiles of t  he carotid sy\tcm rrbtaiaiccl by 1 he Dcq-Jpler 
techarique wr UI be more meaningful with the kriowlegde ol threw bas~c pr~nciples. 
Chapter 4. "T'his chapter de5cnbcs the current status of ultrason~c techniques. 7-he 
fundamental difference\ between continuous wavc and pulsed Doppler are 
dcscrrbed, Detcctlng velocity ~n lo rma t lon  from dlim-efa pornts In the vessel of 
onlerest, a9 provided 'try a pulsed Doppler cyqtern, jlustifies the use of a parameter 
like spectral broaden~ng. 'FYals parameter allows the detect~on of arteriographic 
lesions which are non pressure or f low reducing. The acldltaonall anatomical 
informat~on. rzc(uired to cabla~n relevant pulsed Doppler nnformatlion, ns with 
[luplex scanning provided by B-mode images 
EJsing five categories, thc pt~lscd Doppler ~nformatton comnbined with spectral 
anaIy51s can be classified as followed. 
(A) normal, (1% diameter rcductmn; 1/13) 5-JS% dialmeter reduction; (C) 16-49% 
diameler reduclion; (ID) 50-9%) d~amescr eduction; and (El total occlusion, 
100% cIi,arneter reduction. 'l'J.1~ parameters used For thts class~fication are: ( 1 )  
spectral wnldth dunng systole; (2) syslolic peak frequency; and (3) dlasdolic fre- 
quencrcs. 
Cl~aptlrr 5. .l"lilc basla for lhls chapler are fuur stud~es performed with both data 
from the prototype lJV 111 niupilex scanner and the corn~nerclally ava~lnblc Mark V 
Duplex Ircanner. 'She firs1 sludy was performed to assess in arr ohjoctove fashian 
the SI-equency of flow to zero during late sy\tole or di;rstole un [he velcrciry 
waveform of the cornmon carotvd artery as reliatcd to clisease in the proxima! 
~lnleraral carotid nstery. C>1' 156 patients, w h o  underwent naulriplanar conrrabsl 
arreriograpliy, the vclociay patterns .of the common carotid artery werc reviewed. 
Flow to zero durjng cliastnle un lhe common carotid artery was founci irr three 
groups of patients: ( 1 )  patients wilh Slow Lo zero in both common carotid arteries 
not reliutcd to clisease rn thc proximal iaitea-nal carotid artery: (2) patrents wit11 21 
l~glil ctcrrosis (90-99" dialneter rccluction) nn the unternalr carotid artcry: and (33 
p:"icnts with a Iota3 occluslo~i of thc internal carcftid artery. Although flow to zero 
cllzisilig di;rclolc i n  the comnzon carot~d artcry i \  very commonly observed with a 
totirl occltrsiw~i oi {la*: 11aterna1 carotid ;rrlcry, i t  tnay also bc \ccn wilh a high grade 
clcnosis. 'l'hus wlieri Cound. it is csscnrial 20 aaoern;rln illlow i h ,  indecd, picwnt ~n 
nhc untcrnr-11 carotid iprtel y The ;lpl~rccialion of the charactel ~\tlcs or tlae vcloculy 
paltcrrr of the cornnlori carotid 2Irter.y ~mpro\ied I h c  ocerall iiccitracy In detcctung 
cxtracrunial carotid artery tJi\easc. 
'Tlzc sccorld study presented the rcsulns concerning the accuracy ul the Mark V 
I)upIex S C ~ I I I ~ I ~ I -  ccnnlaineci with sp~c l ra l  ;in;~lys~s For comparison between 
mbultiplanar cooitrasz ;~rtcriogr;iplry and tlic ultrasonic dev~ce were avanlirble 136 
carotid sicics, 169 sirles wcrc studied wit11 the n~edjurn and 77 sidcs with the short 
tacus scanhcaol. p17he agreement betwccn arferiogr;aphy and ultrasonic Duplex 
Scannrng ufing thc short focua scctnhead lor ~roronal carotid arlterle\ was 50%1. for 
rElc 5- 15"4 dinmetes rcc4i~ctio11 c;tlegory 69?%, and for rlmc 16-49%) d~arneler 
ncducrion category 70%. 'Shesc results were clearly better than the result\ 
obtaincd liwoih rlie rnedazlm Cuc~~s scanliead in the same 111ree categories. 
"The agreenaenl Iretn*een arteriograpiiy and ultrasonic Duplex scannlng i n  h~gh  
gradc stencases (SO-99% ddian~cter edzrctron) was 94V, using the medium focils 
scanhead a~rrl 89% usunp: the sliort 'ic,cu~s scanhead. 'l'he agreement it'c~s total 
occlusions was 93% for the medium focus scanhead and 11nlt2$ for the strtirrt I;iscur 
scanhead. Hn hugh gracle lesions and total occlustons there W ~ S  no tnarked 
difference betwecn the twro scanhead. 
The thlrd study was designed as pilot study in order to find a nleans of utlmask 
lesser degrees of' slenoscs and separate then? from normal caroticl arteries. 
normal subjects increased the total blood flow t o  their brains by breallnung 6.8% 
carbon dioxide. Changes in flovv were quantiried by tcatures derived from tile 
veloclty waveforms of the common, internal, and external carotid artery. An 
increase l r l  velocities during diastole correlated well wit11 the expected increase In 
total blood flow induced by breathing 6.8% caarborl dioxide. increases in spectt;al 
width reflected the development of Clow disturbances not apparent under birlsl 
condil~ons. The study suggest5 Lhat marked increase in flow produced l-ry 
intractanial vasodilatation can drarnaticztlly alrer the velocity patterns nornrally 
observed. 
'1-he fourth study concerned the evaluation of an algorrth~n for accurate clclcction 
ot severe carotid artery disease. 'The study was perfor~ired in order to estirlrate the 
degree of involvement in the 50-99% diameter retlz~ctuon category. 'l"lre algnrtthm 
used is the I-atio of peak lystolic velcscity in ihe internal carotid artery to the eiacl 
diastolic velocity in the common carotid artery. The ratio was evaluated in AX 
diceased and 30 normal carotid arteries. 'The algorithm perrnrttcd gradation of 
clrscase illto 60% diameter reduclion aird more with 95% accuracy, 65% din~~aeter 
reduction and more with 97%; accuracy, and 90% diameter recluction artel nlor-c 
with 10ICJ%; aaccwracy. The values of the 30 normal sidcs studiecl, fcll below those ul 
the 60% diameter reduclion group. The algorithm seenls to be useful in further 
gradation of stenoses in the 50-99% cliarncler rerluct~on range. 
The four studies of this chapter demonstrated that the accuracy of ultrascmic 
Duplex scanning con~bined with spectral analysis justifies the use of the mcthcad as 
tz screenings device for patients with extracranial carot~d artery diseasl:. 
Furthermore. the method has the potentla1 io  docunlent prcrg~esr;ian of disca5c. 
Critical. howcver, is t l ~ c  knowlegcle ot the Zr~mitirtions 01 the ~rrclliucl, II\ hiuh hecn 
shown by thc use of the medium locus sca~ahead in patlent\ wit11 rnir~lrniil ~ I ~ C ~ Z S C .  
Chapter 6. 'This chapter IS based 1311 four cllnical studies pcrlorl~red with  Ohc Mii~ k 
V DupEex scanner. combined w~th  spectral anralys~s. 'The first ctvdy will., pcrlrlr~~rlccl 
lo assess the influence of the Duplex studies 011 the managment of patients with 
suspcctcd symptomatic extracran~al carotid artery d~seizse. Data an al l  new 
referrals (n=4PO) during one year were reviewed. 'The patierrlc wc1.c grouped 
according to their reason of  referral: (1) paticrats w ~ t h  focal neurological syrJjptolms 
lasting less than 24 hours ( r ~ =  156)" ( 2 )  patlent$ w~th  focal sy~nptclms lasting longer 
than 24 hours (n=1107); and (3) pattents wlth nonfocal neurolcrgical symptoms 
(n=  147) For all groups there was a statistically c~gn~lrcanr relationship bclween 
the report~ng or the presence of  a high grade stenosis [513-99% diameter reduct~orn) 
a n d  the Ilkelihocad Lllat the patient would undergo contrast arteriography. I'he 
Einding of a high grade stcnosis an the artcriograms resulted rn a grcaler number 
of patients undergoing carotid surgery. The results of laE-11~ study indlcalc than tkic 





In hoofd$tnk 4 worden  dc kenrnzr ken en ver\chnIlcn van  C C ~ I I ~ I ~ L I O U I  ~ ~ a v e  en 
pulsctl-Iltrppler technueken bc\c!irevcn I k n i  pulsed-Doppler \>stccrm \ti.It dc 
gcbrulkct I ~ I  itLu,lt 17emodyniamricl-rc- rnform,utrc vanult hct rn~eildcl~ van ecn 'trlerie 
le ccrkr~jgcn Ilrcrcloor 1s hhet rntugel~lk verandcringen in  tie \pcclirale verbrecling 
v,111 he6 5nheIhcrt14proI1~I. 2184 get i~lg van rntnnrnalc arneriasclcrotl~chc 
G ; I , ~ [ w I $ I ~ L ~ ~ ! ~ v I I J ~ . I ~ ~ c ~ ,  ee jcgl5trercn. I n  bet Duplex concept warrdt de anatoniz\~he 
rnforrn;l~le, rrocl~g Icn eir~de dc localiiat~c Ivan hel p~llscd-Doppler yijteena te 
E2cpdcn. vcrkr-cgcn doroo cchogral~c 
Ciebruik ~i~akcrid v a n  ccrdcr gcncre;r.lirlc p:rr;rrnetcr\ kill1 he8 \neIhe.oclspr~ficl van 
ill: ;trlerlil ~ i l ~ o I l \  ~nlcrrnin 112 i & n  v a n  dc uolgcnde ~njicntcgcrricrr n o ~ ~ l c r l  ~orgedecld 
( A )  rrcrlm;~al, El(,+ ellnarrnic~e~-~cduc~ic; ( B )  5- 8 5 %  di~mc2errccluctic; (C') B0-39"4 
c l i a ~ ~ ~ e ~ e r r c c l u a ~ c ,  ED) 50-L1)V"6 cl~ametcrrcd~ictic; crr (E) ttr~,ilc occlucl~e, 100'; tlln- 
r-iictcl oeduc!~c. 
In huofd~tuk 5 wtrr~l! ;l,tnr t8e Iland van clc resuliatcn v a n  vlcr ituclrzs tlc 
r.t,rnwke~1~.igh~1~1 W,III J I C ~  Diiplex concept r m  conihin:~t~e ri7ct 4pectr;laI- an;uIy~,c 
lrc41~~3kci~. I n  dc c c ~ \ t e  itutlic wclrcll he1 ~ncllue~cl~p~nftcl v a n  dc tzllcrta cul otrs 
c,omlniiu11\ ggclrrunkl crlri clc na~1irv0lcurigi3cld van Ihct re;lo".lreren van artcri;'~ inrel-r1'1 
;~ lw~~k~nge r r  Ic vc liogc~i. I-let ~iormalc ;irtcri;t c;rl-crrls coni~nunis profre8 .ver[noni{ 
cc11 cont~n~~gc V O O I W ~ ~ ; I ~ I I - ~ \ C  ~ ~ S O O I I ~ I I C ~ I ~ O I I ~  ged 11-encirc de dna~tole h'ase. D c ~ c  
C O I I ~ I I I L I C  V O O ~ . W ; ~ ~ N I - ~ S C  itrc~o~irnricl~trng hl~jht 111 clruc si~~rwtlcs nlel  nureri re rig ~c rljn: 
( I  ) h11 [x~l ikn~cn liact ccrl t o ~ l ~ l l ~  I ) C C I L I \ I C  v;111 (1s Rrlcrla c;rl-otls Interrrn, (7) hi1 
I ~ ~ I ~ ~ C I ~ ~ C I I  n lc l  ccn OO-L)O';.:~ ~lii~rnclc~-~~ucluclie vnru rle arlcrla cikrollg, l~rtcrn;~; cla (3) 
1111 p i ~ t i c r ~ i c ~ ~  met C C I I I I  , a l l :  patEi(3Uopie. 11icl. percl;~tcc~cl a,in aa tcl-la cal O I I \  Intel luir  
i~fwij k11igcn E n  I ~ I ~ ~ ~ s I c  CiIICgOrUC i i  d~ \ J i~~)~\ . \ i i~ ibr l \~  \Lrc'lon;irncllting Ilxlclcr~~jd., 
11uct ;bnIIwc/Ig. Me[ cle ~va;hrclc~ 111g v,ln de vcl-ariclcnnpen 111 he1 i1icIhc1ds1~roficI 
\J;III clc ar-Ic~-l:r c a ~ o ~ ~ \  coliinllrinl\, I \  clc nauwkeurigtie~cl wan I-let cliag~~oit~scren va  
tol;tlc O C L I I I \ I C ' \  loegcnomcn. 
I>c t\vcccJc ilt~~Bie pcuii ;1;101 C I C  l i ; t~~d van err] \~e~gcl~jIhe~~ol,e stulclic de 
I I . I I I C V ~ \ U ~ I I  1glie1~1 Y ; # I \  I I C ' I  I ~ U I I I I C Y  c01icc17t 111 ~unrlrrn~~llc  nrol ~ ~ ~ C ~ S ~ I ~ I U - ~ I I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ .  
(;cE~~.ur~k III,I LCI ILI  tf ; l i l  L'CII " \ l \ o~  1 ~ C ~ C L I ~ "  L I : ~ I ~ \ C ~ I I C C I -  I \  CI,C O V C I  cc~wte~i~ming  tu4sc.n 
11>11171cu C I I  '1rtcr1og1~111~ SO"/s vi)r)l c;~tcg~)ric A (YE6h /,I i;~metel- ~ c c l ~ ~ c ~ n e ) .  (u06/; \+oc)~- 
~ , I I C ~ O I  I C  I3 (5-15'r ~l~;tnrcilcrrcdt~c~ic]. c11 i'13"% v o o ~  c,alcgtrr~c C' (lh--/9% 
rll:lnr~~acl ~ctlucllv) Cic131 iuih 11idd~11~1 \'EIIY cell "tla~~,8ntlm 10c~i1" Irrw;~~l\cli~~l:n i4 J C  
o\etccnslc1ii1il111g U ~ I \ ~ ~ C I I  FStlpIcx C I I  i l t . lCI 10grrll11: 93'; \~OCII  C ~ I I C ~ O ~  ic 1) (50-995; 
cll ,~rnclc~~l-cel~~ct~c) c11 ?33r4 '1'001 cctlcgoric: E (l~l't,~Ic" O C C ~ L I S I C )  
Dc ~ c ~ i ~ l I , i l c n  V , B I I  1111 vc~gcl~j l r~nclc  ondcrzocI.< Eonc~i :1:rlr c&al  l~e t  n~cr -~nv~rs~evc  
ornclc~/ocI\ 50-9!Ir+ eiiariic~c~ rcrluclie\ cir tot3.rIc occIirsie4 111cf eel1 hog2 
ninlu\r kcui ~glncld rcglslrccl I t Ict sclicidend 1 c r ~ i i o g ~ n  tiu~sc'r~ C C ~ I  ~ O I - I I I ~ I ~ C  arlerr;r 
c;lurjtI\ Innel il,r ell C C I I  5- 15% .;1olr;tlaiclc1 red uct~c rou I U~corctlscli kunncn wc3rclcli 
gtcrcrt dcw~ clc [ol;~lc I I C ~ C ~ ~ ~ I I I C I I C !  hl~l:d pet. tijds~crllrcnti dr;rniatisch fie 
\ C I  I IO~CII .  ' I 'C I ICI I IC~C 11ct \nellic~dsl~r.olael van ccai rrosuai,t;tl c;h~ulii syslcem ic 
k l L ~ l l t 1 1  /I1~00! d~I1'11 ~ I J  Cell lOCII;II1IlC 'u';'lll d~ t<llitI~ I o c ~ s ~ I ' O O ~ ~  t~i3l.d 111 C ~ C  dcl-dc 
st uduc hn~ \ ' I ~ I  gc7oncle piooIpcrso~icn \ ocmr cti l~jclcn\ CO? -1nIia1atic cen Duplcx 
\tnolhc \TI n.lch1. '1211 gcvolgc 1,,11i clc ('a7 -i~~h:zl;t~ic [lati ~ P J  ' I I I c  l l ro~lpcr\o~ien.  als 
irltlng v;rli ccn \~eInr~nidcriiig van clc st,ibiUitcat v , ~ i i  clc blocrlls~sooni. CCII verl:,red~rig 
\,$n I I C I  \pectl um In Ire-1 ~ ~ ~ c l l a c i ~ , l ~ p ~ o l ~ c l  o  Al\carens clc wniirdc van 1111 fenomecn 
te k u n n e n  t3eoorLJelcr1, ral de studuc C Z C ~ C C I I Y  verricllt rnocten worden 1i7et 
patlenten bekend met rcn 5-154; d~arnrtcrrcdzlotrc v,tn iile nr ic t~ :~  c;rrrkr~s Irrlc\rru;i. 
IT] dt: vierde ctt~die wordt eern nleiJuw1;: p:rrarnelcl gc11>trortzlcecrc1~1nct bcllulp 
w;rarv;ll.u al%ilrj k~mgenr in de 50-99'; diemererritdz~ctic c,ircporie kunncn tut,ldcn 
herverdeelci. Met deze par-arnetcr hl~lka Ire1 mogelijL ceri L30-905; 
cl~aniere~~educx~c >ri goric !r clccren. wnarcioo~ tocn;~nle van ,rrtcrtrrsulcnot~\cl~c 
 if^ I J  k~ngon In follow-up \ tud~cs voor cic .50-l)9C;; dnarirrlel-s~~dtrct~c ccutcgor.icb 
L~inncn worden gednc~ i rnc~~ tec~d .  
Woofdsduk 6 be5na;ri url vier Ll~a~ischc silud~c\ dic cle invlued ~ I I  Iwtekcil~s \run lrcl 
gebrziik van hct nupleh; 111 lrrcipe in p,ii~cntcn pc>pul;ilt~es rval~lerc~i  
lni dc eer\tl: \ludic wortlt de i~lvloecl \ a n  hct nrict-irnv;usic~c o1at1crzoc.k rmp tic 
vcrcle~e hefrutrdcli~rg vnlr  p,tllcntcl-~ I I I ~ I  ne~~i-ollogi\chc sympltolncn hc.\l~rolhrn I-lcl 
\crmcldcn v,in ccnl 50-99'fi- t i ~ a ~ ~ ~ e t c r ~ l ~ u u t e  van  dc a -terizt carolus imtcrn;u hU~jLt. 
on;zfliiinl\cItjk van lrct Ll,tclr~cnpsztt-clon, clc karis op artcl icagr,ll~\cla onclitrrocd 
signilicn~it c wcrlioge~a. 
T3c tweede c l t~~t l~c  reglsireeri liel voorLonacn van  af\+'rjkn~agcn In tlr , I I ICI . I~  c,n~r r t  1 4  
rlltcrna bij (h.rtIerrlc11 met cell a \ )m}~l '~i '~al i \che soufCYc i l l  clc h i l l s .  Val1 rle 1-12 
c;iroli\-buYu~cdtllc~ 12act cerr \ouff1c ITI de ha\\  lcordt de ;kr1cbr r,t carotls i~ilcl.nrn In 2',; 
gcclas\ificec~~eil n s nosnaaal, in 30% rtaict ccn 5-15% diamcicrrcduc~ir:, i n  37 (?Y- lnct 
eel1 16-49?4 cdi;rvructa;.r~ c~luctie, i r r  29% rt~ct eclr 50-99% diilnic!er~cductic clr 111 3-'X 
ralet ecn ~otall: o c c l ~ ~ s ~ c .  Als een Erc~~~oc!yn:z~ii~sch s~gn~Tbcantc \tc~rovc ccnr 111~llrc~~irc 
is it00r C O I I ~ I . ~ I S I - ~ I I . I C ~ ~ O ~ T . ~ L C ~ C  i n  pi~titll~tcn mcl ecli :isymptotiaiutiscIuc WLI Tllc. kan 
I-ucr niet-rn\;riievc oncUerzock dit iaivaslcve ondcrrocL 71 van  cle paticnlc~i lac- 
\parell. 
In cle dcrclc \ludic wo~.dt laen votrl.ko~nen vi113 carotis afwij ki~igcn, in  piit~cnlcn t l ~ ~ r :  
corr>iiain. clriru~gic ot~de~pn:tn. gedoc~~lnert tce~d.  I n  (I'%) ~ ; l r i  t c' Ixlticlitera 7onde1. 
neutoiloga~cllae syn~ptc~tnc~i wcrci een 50-9c)i04> ~dtanicte~ r c d u c t ~  van dc nrlci iu 
c,>rt>ti\ In,lcrria gercgi\trrcrd Dc opiredentle p c r i - r e r i e c  ncuro~lc~gisclic: 
cc'lnlpl~cibll~\ \v,arclr rn~cl g c ~  cl,ilcerci ,l;rn hcl YOLII kt.)lllc11 \ ~ i l l l  ~lC:lilo~~yn;lnll~~c~a 
srg~lrlIc,l~?nc- ftcnc,\cn. 
111 de \ ieI cle \ rud~e !to1 ~ l c u  ~ C I ~ O C I )  ~ ~ ; ~ t - i ~ i \ e l ~ c  V C I - ; Z I ~ ~ / C I . I I ~ ~ ~ I I  gc .epibl I C C I  CI ~ I I  
paul~entcrr d ~ c  carolis c171rurgic Irehl>cn onclct-gaan ISc rc\c~UtuXcr~ vr~rl ~ C Y C  'rtucl~c 
toncn aan d;11 c e ~ i  pustol?cl Lrt~c\; I: I * C \ ~ ~ I I O \ C ~ I ~ I ~  IIVCT [let r~lp.crirec~l 
~us~tnp~oriiati~cli  sc.1 loopt en reI;irieI Trcq~ie111 0[1lsec~I1. 
Hoofdstuk 7. In tle ~ I ~ ~ C ~ I ~ C I I C  dlxcu+\rc miorden ~ l e  bcla~ugrnjL%rc Ilcvinclingcn van 
hoofd\ l~~k 4 en1 5 11ild~1. be\prokerr. Ilc ~ciull~atcm van dc ct l%te vier s t ~ ~ d t c \  Ilov~cn~ 
;tan,  i i i r r  lrcr niez-irruilsicvc 1)uplcx onclcr/ock t n  con~b~naillc [net \l,ectra;iI-;~nirly\c 
nauli% kt'urig ;IT ter~&l C i l r O i I i  ~nlCl.I'Ii% ~ I ~ W ~ J ~ U I I ~ C U  I.Cg35trcCI.I. 111clh0c!e i \  
p r ~ n c ~ p ~ c e l  supcriez~r iian clkc ~rrilr~cclct. rnctlioclc cloas de n,1uwkcnrig11ci~I 
wit;lrmec cen IicmodynamiscYic s~gnrCicanlo ~ l c n o \ c  kan worclcn i~ntlcrsclieiclcn~ 
zt;rli  ccn totlrlc occlwrr~c. 13c 111cr \ ~ L L ~ ~ c s .  Vil i1  h~i~fdsl t lk  h d e n ~ ~ ~ ? ~ t r c u e i i  CIF I \ I I I I ~ \ c I I c .  
uaarde wan c c t ~  nauwkeurtg nicl-rnwa\icl cjr~dcrzock voor dc c;irotis-L7if~i1.~~111~ ;11- 
wilLingen. 
l'oekorn\tig werk ~ n c t  cie 1Suplct.x ccanncr ellent fe: J I ~ ~ I  ger~cht np licl uict.bctcocm 
van [act scherdend vcrmogen tus\en een inormalc arterla carotis interna en eer11 
arlerla mct  rn~nlrnala: artkrfo.;c8erottic'ne afwrvjklngen Verder zullen een aanXal 
fc?liow-up $tud~e$ worden verrichrl ten cinde ecn beter 1nz1cl.it Te krijgcn or!' hct 
rialrrurl~jke verloc>p van a o t c r t a ~ ~ c l e r o t ~ ~ c i ~ e  carar1~~-b~fr1r~jbt1eaf\rui~]kingen 
